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THE COUNTRY DANCER 
THE MAGAZINE OF THE COUNTRY DANCE SOCIETY 

Volume 2 JULY 1942 Number 4 

EDITORIAL 

THE DANCERS TAKE HOLD 

SIGNS are rife that the dance profe ion is 
beginning to emerae from the condition 

of tunned amazement induced by finding tha t 
a ll that it had to offer for mental and phy ical 
heal th was di mis ed as trivial and tha t its at
tempt to take its place in the morale clivi ion 
of the \ ar effort were bru hcd aside under the 
contemptuou label of "fan dancing." 

On Saturday, June 20th, a "Dance-Prof ion 
Victmy Ball" given at the Waldorf-A tori a in 
New York for "Navy R elief, was preceded by 
a morning and afternoon of twenty minute 
demon tra tion of variou types of dancing 
uitable for laymen and planned to how the 

rela tion hip of each type to 'Fitne , H ealth , 
and R ecreation." D emon trations included 
acroba tic, ballet, ballroom American and Eng
lish country and morri , modern and tap danc
ing, and variou form of exerci es, rhythmics 
corrective and body control. Ticket to the 
Ball admitted also to both daytime e sions and 
addi tional student tickets were issued. 

nder the name of " Dancer' War Fund," 
another group including dancers in the ballet 
and modern concert field e pecially, has been 
gathered together for the primary purpo e of 
rai ing fund for the wa r. Few dancer have 
an income that enables them to make large 
direct money contribution ' but they quite right
ly feel that they have the mean of rai. ing 
money. The preliminary announcement of the 
committee ta te that it came into being as a 
re ul t of a belief "That the war effort of the 
dancer a a group can be more fully mobilized 
and mo t effectively directed by the e tabli h
ment of a centra l unified organization." An 

initial contribution to form the nucleus of such 
a fund ha already been made from the pro
ceeds of a benefit performance given by a 
group of young dancer . 

The first committee contains a la rge propor
tion of dance teachers and the econd a large 
proportion of artist , although in many ca e 
the two fields are combined. It is intere ting to 
note that the country dance is repre ented on 
both committee . The Country Dance Society 
gave one of the demonstrations for the "Dance 
for Fitnes H ealth and R ecreation" Committee, 
and we expect to help with the "D ancers' War 
Fund"- perhap by givino- a Country Dance 
Party tha t will help to fumi h funds for the 
initial expen e of the organization and so make 
it po ible for a large benefit performance to 
be given later. 

This number of THE Cou TRY DANCER is 
a very practical one. Mo t of it spa e ha been 
given to account of country dancing that has 
actua ll y been going on-in Fe tival gathering , 
in tra ining course , as recreation for service 
men and for defen e workers. Thi i another 
proof tha t the dance i adapting itself to pre
sent conditions and is beginning to realize it 
potentia litie a a factor in the maintenance of 
health of body and of pirit. 

M . G. 

PINEWOODS CAMP 

G neral e . ion Augu t 15th to 29th include 
opportunitie for training in defen e recreation 
work. Special teachers' course Augu t 30th to 
September 3rd. Regi tration form enclosed. 
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WARTIME RECREATION 

REPORTS coming in ho-.v that Country 
dancing i already proving its quality a a 

recreation for oldier and ailor and for de
fen e worker . 

Everett Smith, who i a member of the facul
ty of Shady Hi!! School, Cambridge, write a 
follows: "We have had soldier and ailor at 
va riou partie at chool and gave one big one 
for them-dinner around at variou hou e , 
then dancing etc. There were about sixty ail
or at that party. I had nothing to do with 
getting them. I think they were invited th1ough 
chaplain on boat in the harbor and orne 
through the Y11CA. 

'I have been to Deven five time with dem
on•tra tor ( ten or twelve each time) and two 
mu icians-to the ARC Hospital. We can get 
car. anytime we want from the Citizen Com
mitte . They have also a. ked me to go to other 
places. They serve the entire Ea t Corp Area. 
On the 29th we arc going to Devens agai n. 
The trouble is to get demon trators (es enti a! 
I think) and musicians. I tried a WPA or
chestra once and it wa not good for dance 
tunes and once I had a ' Hill-Billy" band from 
the army which wa worse. I u ually have the 
services of two excellent piani ts from school. 
After chool clo e it will be difficult to keep 
my gang together and I don't know what I'll 
do about music." 

In ew York ervice men appea r a gue ts 
a t mo. t of the dance evenings for which the 

ociety is a ked to supply callers and musician .. 
A few weeks ago we ran an evening- in lud ing 
the upplying of partner - for naval cadets 
training in the Hudson. The occasion was one 
of the regular Saturday social evenings a r
ranged by the avy League for the cadet in 
a hall dona ted b Columbia Univer ity. 

Three leader of the Louisville Folk Institute 
a re turning their country dance knowledge to 
good account. 

Tommy Ioonan i a igned to Fort Knox to 
do a general recrea tion program with the men 
sta tioned there. H e i coping with the famili a r 
difficulty of "differ nt version " by making 
much use of very simple figure in "Big Set" 
formation. 

M ary Loui e Vetter i in charge of a USO 

Center at Charle town, Indiana, and writes: 
" In the J effer. onville and Charlestown Indiana 
defen e a rea, Country dancing i one of the 
mo t ucce ful activitie . Both towns have more 
than doubled their population in the pa t year 
and it i the job of the USO to help the uew 
indu try worker. to adju t to ne\ ituation 
and to help the old re ident to accept and 
enjoy their new neighbor . The call "All join 
hand and circle left" brings old and new toge
ther and make dancer of them all. 

Our fir t Country D ance was held last No
vember in the lodge of a ummer camp. Twelve 
married couples of the old community invited 
twelve new couple to be their gue t . We had 
forgo tten about uch modern convenience a 
electric lights and central heating, and the fir t 
now of the year brought a bitterl y cold nigh t. 

The party took on a country fl avor of candle 
light, log fire, and heav coa t , but in pite of 
difficulties we danced "Circa ian Circle," " i
cilian Circle," "Huntsman's Chorus" and Big 

et figure until la te at night. Thi wa the be
ginning of a new experience for the community. 
Our group have grown and every Tue day 
night in Jeffer onville. and Thursday night in 
Charle town, we "all join hands." The average 
a ttendance is one hundred but orne group 
are from three to five hundred . 

Country dancing ha been a new experi nee 
for orne but it ha been a renewal of old ex
periences for other . One man, eventy-five 
year of age, ~a id that his " feet hadn't felt that 
a- tapping for many a year." H e ha come many 
time and brought hi grandchildren with him . 
Old and young alike hav welcomed the chance 
to meet new fri end and greet old one . There 
i. a welding together of a new community that 
no other activity could achieve. Prejudices an
tap;onism , homesickne and hyne are broken 
down by the fellow hip of the Big Circle." 

The fo llowing was received from Elizab th 
Wil on. (who is in charge of social activitie 
a t the Loui ville Service Club ) during the June 
Cour e at the John C. Campbell Folk chool 
Bra town, N. C. 

" I had thought until the Ia t minute thai 
perhap there might be orne way that at 1 ast 
orne of u might get to come to Bra stown but 
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there ju t doe n' t eem to be a way. 

We a re undergoing a $3 7,000 remodellin?; 
job here a t our Service Club making it po ible 
now to Jeep 1000 men each weekend-and 
making our theatre over into a combina tion 
ba Llroom and auditorium. The proaram con
tinue to grow- we now have an average a t
tendance of 5000 soldier each weekend- that's 
an awful lot of khaki! Then we average about 
600 a ir! each weekend-so you see it i n' t po -
sible fo r me to get away. On Wedne day nights 
we ha \'e country and quare dancing-T ommy 
Noonan ha thi group here at the Service Club. 

"Circassia n 

C ircle" 

At 

Louisville 

Service 

Club 

I am ending you a picture I though t you migh t 
enjoy. Tell Miss Gadd tha t we are trying to 
carry on and g ive them ( the men ) to proper 
"lift." On Thursday nights T ommy ha coun
try dancing a t the Po t. We end the partner 
(girl ) ou t from the Service Club. We alway 
include a p;roup of girl from M ary Louise' 
Charle town Powder Plant Center. We could 
end many, many more girl if we could get 

bu e for them. On Sunday afternoon T ea 
Dance. ( hocking !) average betw en 1000 and 
1200 attendance---on a lterna te Sunday we 
en·e a buffe t upper to about 800 boys a nd 

girl - o you ee we don' t find time hanging on 
our hand ." 

The niver ity of K entucky, in cooperatio n 
with WPA i ponsoring a summer series of 
d rop-in country dance evenings intended pri
marily for mobi le defen e worker and other 
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who cannot a ttend a regula r recreation pro
gram. Lovaine Lewi of the L exington Center, 
who i working with WPA this ummer i in 
cha rge of the dancing. Lexington ha formed a 
Defense Council of repre entative from a ll 
agencie in Lexington who can offer recreation 
for defense worker . I r is very much needed a 
Le:xington is about doubling its popula tion with 
the Signa l Corp worker who are being brought 
in-about 7000 each month. The fir t dance 
evening held wa o uccessful tha t it i prob
able that they will be held on everal night of 
each week. 

THE C.D.S. FESTIVAL 

What! Spring in New York and no Festiva l? 
The C.D .S. Committee met in solemn wartime 
conclave and the an wer came back-"UN
THI KABLE." 

H aving reach<'d thi great conclu. ion the 
nex t step was to decide how to carry out the 
arrangements with the necessary economy. 
With the Armory entirely given over to the 
Military a nd with public hall quite beyond a 
wartime budget it wa finally decided to hold 
the Festival in a modified form in the big gym
nasium of Hunter College. Knowledge of our 
previous Fe tiva l inclined the College author
itie to look favorably upon our reques t ; the 
Phy ical Educa ti on department, under who e 
au. pice we opera ted, wa most coopera tive; 

(Cont inued on page 63 ) 
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SWEET ELLEN Dance call from Jim Cole, Corni h, Me. 
Tune from "Mu ician' Omnibu o. 1." 

by Elia Howe, Bo ton, Ma . 

-~ ~ a 
1 *# 111 UfJ\lJJ:j J J ,, J g OJtt\JJJJ J J wrro tttn 
if- tfir r tf I tiij r;ttf i rlP f r~~ffiP }1P i JfJll J I 

Contra Dance formation. Men in one file 
facing their partners. First, third and every 
other couple commence the dance. 

BALANCE FOUR (Mu ic Al-4 bar ) 
All face partners. Two men take hand , two 
ladies arne, all forward three tep , fall back 
three tep. 

FIRST COUPLE SWING 0 1CE AND 
THREE QUARTERS ROUND (Mu ic Bl-
4 bars) 

Thi leave the lady alone in the centre of 
the et facing down, the gent between the 
econd lady and gent facing up (towards hi. 

partner). 
BALA 1CE THREE AND ONE (Mu ic A2-
4 bars ) 

First gent take hand with second lady and 
gent in a line of three. All forward three teps, 
back three step . 

FIRST COUPLE WING TO PLACE (Mu ic 
B2-4 bar ) 

First couple wing ending with the lady and 
gent each on the proper ide. 

FIRST COUPLE DOWN THE CENTER 
AND BACK. CAST OFF (Mu ic Cl and Dl 
-or Cl and C2 ) 

First couple lead down and back on the same 
side. The cast off i done differently in differ
ent part of New England. In our part of 

ew Hampshire the fir t gent hook left el
bows with the second gent a he come back 
to place and a he goes outsid into the ec
ond place he turns the second gent around 
once and leaves him in the first place. The 
fir t lady at the same time hook right arms 
with the econd lady and turn her. 

RIGHT AND LEFT (Mu ic C2 and D2-or 
Dl and D2 ) 

Change places with partner, pa ing right 
. houlder , then change with the one beside 
you pas ing left houlders, and repeat to 
place. 

WE are indebted to Mr . Malcolm P. Me
air for the instruction and mu ic for 

thi dance. Mr . Me air live in Cambridge, 
Ma . but pend all her ummer in ew 
R amp hire. he ha a large collection of dance 
cal l gathered from country caller , and of old 
dance book now out of print. he contribute 
the following information. 

"Sweet Ellen" was first given me fifteen ear 
auo by Jim Cole, famou fiddler and caller of 
Corni h, Maine. The fir t call a he gave it wa 
"First couple balance." Last ummer we danced 
it with a different caller, and he gave it a I 
have it above, which eem to me better. Jim 
Cole (who has now died ) told me the original 
tune had been forgotten by most fiddler , and 
almo t any tune could be u ed-last ummer' 
caller u ed "Old Zip Coon." I found the proper 
tune, however, in one of Elia Howe' collec
tion , and it doe fit the dance exceptionally 
well. 

Elias Howe wa a prolific publi her of book 
of dance tune and dance call , of collection 
of ong of a ll kind and of instruction books 
for variou in trument . All the older caller 
I have talked with in ew Ramp hire knew 
his books and u ed them though their copie 
were long ince lo t or worn out. I di covered 
hi · tore a good many year ago, when he had 
given up publi hing and was engaged in elling 
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and repairing violin and other instrument . I 
later went back and bought the few book that 
were left on hi helve . The company i now 
out of exi tence. 

It seem probable that he either started his 
bu ine or tarted expanding it between the 
year 1853 and 1859. The Ia t book that I have 
was published in 1882. The 1853 Volume of 
"Godey's Lady' Book" does not mention Howe, 
but in May, 1859 is adverti ed "Howe' Draw
ing Room Dances, e pecially de igned for o
cial Evening Partie ," and in the March 1859 
number, i the following adverti ement: 
" Howe's Complete Ball-Room Hand-Book. 
Containing upward of three hundred dance , 
including a ll the late t and mo t fa hionable 
dance . With elegant illustration , and full ex
planation and every variety of the latest and 
mo t approved figures, and call for the differ
ent changes and rule on deportment and the 
toilet, and the etiquette of dancing. By Elia 
Howe, a isted by everal eminent profe or 
of dancing." 

MARY Me AIR 

WE HAVE TELEVISION TOO! 

WJELL, Philadelphia may be low, but it i n't 
ll that low!! In other word we al o have 

a television tudio (WPTZ) and it al o ha. 
had the no doubt inc timable privilege of put
ting on a Country Dance program. On Friday, 
January 30 Mi Ede e Dahlgren, who i con
nected with the Office of Emergency Manage
ment "Hale America" program called Ruth 
and John Hodgkin and asked if they could 
put on a quarter hour of Engli h and American 
dancing the next V\ edne day in a pace ten 
feet by four. omewhat daunted, but not utter
ly de pairing, they got bu y by telephone and 
penny postcard a embling a group. About the 
only pos ible dance for that pace eemed to 
be Black ag. How could they pin Black ag 
out for fifteen minute ? And what could they 
do in the way of a quare that would not look 
like qua hed ardine ? Their olution of the 
latter was to eliminate the couple with their 
backs to the camera, and tick to "aero the 
et" figures uch a the three ladie chain and 

dip and dive. At the rehearsal on Monday, 
Meeting Six was sugge ted as a dance that 
might fit in, and there again pure geniu ug-
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gested elimination-this time of half the s t. 
We u ed one girl and two men for our three. 

At our r hearsal we had marked out ten feet 
by four and, except for a few inadvertent tep 
through one or other of the walls, had tayed 
religiously inside. So it wa with mixed feelings 
that we learned on arrival at the studio that the 
pace wa twelve by thirteen. On the one hand, 

relief at the removal of fetters, on the other, 
regret that we had not practi ed up on Par-
on's Farewell or Step tately. We had arrived 

in plenty of time to make arrangement for the 
mu ic and o on and were horrified to find 
that there was no communication between 
tudio and control room, no turntable in the 
tudio for our record , and no way of putting 

the mu ic into the tudio. However fir t and 
Ia t turned out to be only misunderstanding , 
the ound was easily hooked back to the tudio, 
and our musician had only to watch the creen 
and li ten for the leader in order to get her 
cue. 

When the girl emerged from th dres ing 
room after making up their partn rs were in 
two mind a to the propriety of dancing with 
anyone o obviou ly fresh from a raid on the 
blueberry patch. But we relented, and after the 
pelling b -e had buzzed off, led them out into 

the blinding glare. We lined up our et for a 
few moments whil the technicians figured their 
angle and gave u in truction . Then- one of 
the Ionge t twenty second interval I ever hop 
to meet, and we were off (or rather on ) . 

John Hodgkin tarted off with a few com
ment on the Engli h dance in general and 
Black Nag in particular, and then taught the 
dance a though to b ginner , so that the audi
enc would get orne idea of what was coming 
and could t 11 how a complete dance breaks 
down intc simp! movements. Meeting ix 
(Philadelphia version ) was not taught, though 
it might have been a good idea, as we nearly 
got tangled up in the fir t movement. Fortunate
ly we unwound safely, and hope the audience 
thought we meant it. The explanation of Amer
ican quare was somewhat marred by panting 
and very nearly came to grief altogether, when 
John got the five- minute ignal from the en
gineer and lost th thread of his sentence. How
ever he rallied and brought his set triumphantly 
through to the final "You know where, I don't 
care, tak her out and give her air"- and did 
he need it after fifteen minute under the 

light ! 
RuTH AND J oHN HoDGKIN 
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MAY AND DANCING IN LEXINGTON 

M.-\ Y brought much dancing to Lexington, 
not onl y in traditional celebration of the 

month but a lso in celebra tion of the csqui
ccntcnnia l of the Commonwealth of K entucky. 

In honor of K entucky's one hundred and 
fifti th yea r, Tran ylvania Collcg , the oldc t 
College west of the Alleghen Mounta in , pre
. en ted ' K entucky Cava lcade, a n American 
Do umcnt." Thi. wa given in "Th Little 
T heatre of Tran ylvania Coll ege." Th ora tor , 
sfa, es and auctionee1 were there and . o were 
th pioneer da ncer of Kentucky. The c were 
bro ught to the stage during a wcddin~ scene 
and infarc of pioneer time . II th cha racter. 
on the se t, age ix to sixty, danced "Bip: Set 
Fi ~ures" and then one set stepped out to dance 
"Bi rdi e in the Cage." 

The Lcxinl{ton Junior High schools held their 
annua l fe tiva l in celebra tion of the arne 
e\'ents. in former year. there were orchc tras 
and ingincr and in terpretative dancing, a nd, 
for the fi r. t t ime, American country dancing. 
\Vhen cu were formed for " Ocean V av " a 
. ma ll boy from one of the chool. san<T the ca ll 
over th "mike." ot only was th audience 
surpri ed and plea ed to sec this rcfrc hing type 
of dancing but they also enjoy d the young 
caller. 

"Crested Hen" 

Lexington 

G irl Scout 

Festival 

The Second Annual M ay Folk Fe tival of 
the Girl Scout o f Lexington brought out three 
hundred girl. . The dances in the fc tiva l were 
chosen las t fall a nd made available to a ll troop 
leaders. The dances were then taught during 
the yea r a t the troop meetings as a pa rt of the 
regula rl y planned yea r' program. The girl 
were not c pecia ll y aware tha t they were to do 
the dance. in a f stiva l. One get-together me t
ina wa. call ed l'Cvcral day in advance to tell 
th~ girl about the fe tival, announce th dance 
to be done a nd work out ome forma tion . Th 
girl wor jumpers a nd white blou c., each 
troop choos ing a different color. The dan cs 
u snd in the fes tiva l in their order were Gisburn 
Processiona l, Durham R eel, Three M eet, 
Crested H en (Danish ) Bear Went O ve r the 
M ountain, Cumberl and Reel, Cumberl and 
Square Eight, Win. tcr Galop, Paul and the 
Chickens (Dani h ), Hun tsman' Chorus, and 

apolcon (Dani. h ). We found tha t even the 
Brownie . age eight to ten could do a l{r at 
man of the. c. Th ucce. of the Fe. tival w~ 
c. tabli. hcd when the troop leader received re
quest to do mor folk dancing in troop m et
ings in future. 

Sayr chool for Girl , a private chool in 
Lexington, ask d tha t English Country dancin <T 
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be included in their annual May Da program. 
The program in former yea r. ha con i~ted of 
interpretative dancing and dnll , and this year 
a a start "Scllenger's Round" was added. It 
wa. a plea ant urpri e to the audience and 
gm·e a charming effect on the lawn of the old 
trad i tiona! chool. 

M orri and Sword dancing were included in 
the Tran ylvania College May Day celebra
tion for the fir t time. The teams from the 
Lexinot on Folk Dance Center performed 
"Fia mborouah " "Bean Settina" and "Lads 
O'Bunchum!' ' It was a very impre sive sight 
with the Queen, called " Mi Transylv~nia" 
at thi college, and her a ttendant. formmg a 
beautiful court, and the dancers movina aero 
the lawn with their gaily colored sticks a nd 
bell . AI o on the program wa a troop of Girl 

cou t who repeated some of their own Festi
val dance in the ame gay co tume . . 

During the Fe tival one was consciou of the 
hct tha t of the eight boy in the word dance 
even \\·ould be erving with the armed force 

of America before the end of the summer. But 
with the cason ending with o many people 
tak ing part in the dancing and particularly 
thP younger ones who will be left to dance, we 
cannot help but feel tha t we arc . preading 
further and further. 

L O\'A!J E L E W! 
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"Lads a Bunchum" 

Lexington Center 

Dancers at 

Transylvania College 

May Day 

NATIONAL FOLK FESTIVAL 

THIS year for the first time The National 
Folk Fe. tival had an a fternoon and even

ina performance in ew York following the 
three day Washington Festival. The N_ew York 
Po t pon orcd the performances wh tch were 
aivC'n at M adi on Square Garden on M ay 11th. 
There wa considerable doubt in the mind of 
the organizer concernina ew York' intere t 

in folk material and they were the more ur
prised when an audience of 1 0,000 a rr!vcd in 
the a fternoon and 12,000 in the cvemng. 

Sarah Gertrude Knott, founder and direc tor 
of the ational Folk Fe tival As ociation is 
much to be congratula ted on the accompli h
mC'nt of uch a ' vast project. To quote John 
M artin of the J\ ew York T imes: "That ~he i. 
in a very real en e a nat~onal bcnefa~tor goe . 
without saying, tha t he ttl! ha a ternfic prob
lem ahead of her he probably know better 
than anyone el e." 

The problems a re certainly. many. What. to 
include and what to leave out 111 order to bnng 
the program down to a reasonable leng_th . 
Where to place the line betwe n the genum_e 
ada ptation made gradual_ly ~o fit loc_al condt
iton and the ovcr-theatnca ltzed ver ton made 
only to plea e an audience. To quote Mr. M ar
tin again: "How i the intere ted specta tor to 

(Cont inued on page 62 ) 
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NEWS FROM REGIONS AND CENTERS 

BOSTON There have been varied actJVItie 
about greater Bo ton lately. A sec

ond ucce ful young people' Country and 
Contra Dance Party was held at the Shady 
Hill School in Cambridge. Dudley Williams 
ha · had an opportunity to lead an evening at 
both Wheaton College and Beaver Country 
Day chool. Mi Chapin ha had everal even
inus in We t Roxbury a well a one with Girl R; ervc at the Bo ton YWCA. he ha "called" 
at<' quare Dance Party at the Bo ton YWCA ; 
taught ~quare dancing to a group of one hun
dred and eventy grade children in Quincy; 
taught and "called" for a quare Dance Even
ing for men from Fort Deven under the USO 
in hirley. All thi be ide the regular Bo ton 
Center cia e , which carry on although bow
ing the cff ct of the withdrawal of men into 
all type of ervice. 

A quare Dance Party i planned on May 
1 t at the Buckingham chool in Cambridge 
with Ralph Page of el on, New Hamp hire, 
as caller. By thi party, the Bo ton Center 
hop to earn money tO\ ard it running ex
penses. Our Ia t regular party will be that on 
Tunc 6th, out-of-door at .:fr . torrow's in 
Lincoln. Thi is for memb rs only. At all other 
we welcome paying gue ts! Again we are plan
ning a June week-end at Long Pond- from 
upp r Friday, June 26th through breakfa t 

on Monda , June 29th. Detail of this may be 
obtained at the office of the Bo ton Crnter, 
87 Beacon treet. 

Plan arc under way to earn money toward 
expcn e of maintaining the National Head
quarter in New York- orne ha already been 
contributed-for the Bo ton Cent r wishc to 
do its part. 

PENELOPE NovE 

CAZENOVIA Our pring dan e tenn clo cd 
on May 21 t with an Open 

Evening for member and gue t . The fifty-fi e 
people pre cnt, insiders and out icier , were all 
dancing by the end of the evening, including 
the di pen ers of refre hm nt . We were glad 
to ontribute the proceed of thi party to the 
work of the Iational ociety, together with a 
mall sum from our trea ury, realizing from 

"The C.D.S. in Wartime" how the opportu
nitic and demand for our kind of dancing 

have increased- while fund have diminished 
- in war conditions. Five more of our dancer 
here have ju t poined the Society a indiYidual 
members, bringing our individual member hip 
up to eleven, in a Center group of fifty-one. 

We have had four men and four women 
from yracu e in the cia thi tern , i..x of 
whom joined a the re ult of coming to Mi 
Gadd' party here last Thanksgiving. ext fall 
we hall probably lo e our yracu an , to our 
very great regret, on account of the ga ration
ing. But they have already made active plans 
to tart a dance group and Center of the o
ciety in the city, enli ting a teacher a member 
of the C.D.S. who u e our dance mo t uc
ce sfully in connection with her work in the 
phy ical education department of the niver-
ity. he ha been to camp and may come again 

this ummer. and ha al o danced for a t rm 
with u in Cazenovia. If you know people liv
ing in Syracu e who you think would like to 
be notified when thi new dance group tart. 
in the fall , end their name to Mrs. ' illiam 
G. Hillen, Hotel yracu e. Syracu e, N. Y. If 
you do .end us name we hall be very grateful , 
and we . hall feel that THE Cou TRY DANCER 
ha fulfilled one of it object , in keeping us all 
in touch with one another, and in helping 
would-be dancer to dance. 

MARGARET J D 0 

LEXINGTON, KY. The Lexington Center 
ended for a ummer 

vacation on May 16 with it annua l Ma party. 
Thi wa uiven in honor of the ational o
cicty. It was offered a a request party and 
everyone's favorite dance was on the program. 

Five member of the Center will attend the 
Short Course at the John C. Campbell Folk 
School the econd week in June, and thre 
plan to attend Pinewoods Camp in Augu t if 
transportation difficultie do not interfere. 

Two night of the tate 4-H Club \\ eek 
held in Lexington June 1st to 6th will be de
voted to Folk Dancing with leader hip fur
ni hed from the Lexington Center. Eight hun
dred boy and girl are expected to participate 
in the dancing. Th !aruest gymna ium at the 
University of K entucky will be u ed with a loud 
speaking system. 

LovAINE LEw! 
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MONTCLAIR, N. J. La t Thur day even-
ing aw the conclud

ing get-together of the Montclair group, which 
took the form of a Party to rai e donation for 
the National Headquarter . In pite of gas 
ra tioning and a ultry, overcast evening, event
ually thirty-four people turned up. A program 
of favorite dances (which had been tentatively 
cho en by the group the week before ) wa fol
lowed, with one or two change or additions. 
Beginning with "Lady Walpole's R eel" and on 
to uch one as "Fandango," "Old 11ole" 
"Christchurch Bells," "Oranges and Lemons," 
" ewca tie," " American Square" and finishing 
up the evening with the ever popula r "Fire
men' D ance"-everyone seemed to enjoy each 
and every item on the program. There wa 
nothing pectacular in the way of pccial 
"tunt" (although vague rumors of uch had 
filled the air the week before) · instead a hat 
was placed in a strategic position with a label 
plainly marked "Donations for National H ead
quarter ." During the cour e of the evening it 
filled up and thi wa duly turned in to H ead
quarters. 

MARY BuCT.crE 

OJAI AND SANTA PAULA, CALIF. 
R ationing of rubber and ga ju t about fini hed 
our two groups in Ventura county, but al
though I was unable to have a "National" par
ty at either anta Paula or Ojai, I am happy 
to sta te that at this moment we are running 

quares at Ojai on Wedne, day night for the 
oldicrs. I am giving my crvices during .June 

and probably July, and already have had two 
delightful and successful evening . On May 
23rd a mall !{rOUp of eight girl danced five 
numbers on the green of the theatre. for the 
organized R elief for service men of anta Bar
bara. Defense activitie have depleted our num
ber and many have left town but new interest 
i growing with the Square dance evening~ and 
I ~hall stay until it is well established. ln any 
ca e I intend to come to Pinewood Camp thi 
Augu t. · 

CoRDELIA KI:-~c~JAN 

DANCING IN BALTIMORE 

couNTRy DA ICING is coming into its 
own In Baltimore M aryland , with everal 

groups meeting weekly, and pecial event an
nounced frequently. Every Monday night there 
is a party at the W . S. Cahill R ecreation Cen-
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ter operated by the municipal Department of 
Recreation . The mu ic is by a ection of the 
W.P.A. orchestra who are rapidly adapting 
themselves to thi tyle of mu ic. The calling i 
mostly by Larry Cairn , as isted by Billy Em
peror of the Y.W.C.A., and Lee Brennan. The 
party is open to the public and the attendance 
runs from seventy five to a hundred and fifty, 
the majority being above the you th age. 

The Y.W.C.A. ha a club of about forty 
member who "et together every Wedne day 
night under the direction of Billy Emperor 
(Mr. Brennan ) and Lee Brennan. On Friday 
nights there is a club at the Central Y.,V.C.A. 
under the leader hip of Larry Cairn , with an 
a ttendance running around fifty people each 
week. 

On the econd Saturday of each month there 
i a party in the Y.W.C.A. auditorium under 
the joint sponsorship of th Y.W.C.A. and the 
Y.M.C.A. 

vVe receive frequent calls for a si tance to 
church group and other who wish to introduce 
thrir people to the Country Dance. and we 
re pond to the limit of ow· time a we feel tha t 
this is good missionary work. 

We have ju t fini hed a eries of in tru tiona! 
clas es for the recreation leaders of the Depart
ment of R ecreation in which we taught the 
entire taff of full time leader for a one hour 
e ion every other Tue day morning through

out the winter. The cia. wa designed to help 
the ·e leaders Jearn how to teach beginner and 
to conduct Country D ance program at their 
variou center . Several of them have hown 
marked progre s and a re conducting program 
regularly. 

A typical Country D ance party in our pro
gram tart· with about three circle dance , with 
the Circas ian Circle, Chimes of Dunkirk and 
The Sicilian Circle proving most popular. Then 
we run off about thr e groups of three quare 
dance and wind up with another circle to pull 
the entire group together for the finale. We 
have quite definitely emphasized the Amer
ican Square D ance a none of our leader are 
very well versed in the other form of Country 
Dance . This may be a weakne in the develop
ment of our program but we have been getting 
pi ndid results with the type of program we 

arc doing. Some of the e day we hope we can 
induce one of the more proficient leaders from 
the M etropolitan area to visit u for a e sion 
or two of English dances. 

L. B. CAIRN S 
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TWO VIEWS OF THE MOUNTAIN FOLK FESTIVAL 
A T Glen Eden the dancer hummed the 

tune , and the dance floor, which also 
served a chool chapel and clas room, wa 
" prinkled down" to lay the du t brought in 
on the shoe tha t had wa lked muddy mile to 
school. 

The be t of the week a t Hindman wa the 
Sa turday night party. It wa a minia ture F esti
val in it elf, and the more enjoyed becau e it 
ould be repeated every Sa turday niaht. 

" \\'e wi h we knew how to make our tu
den t a intere ted in their academic work as 
they ar in folk-dancing" a id a teacher a t 
Stuart Robinson. ' Don' t you feel a if you 
were floating when you get on the floor and 
the mu ic begin ?" a ked a new tudent a t 
Pine M ountain . 

At H azel Green al l the . tudent were eager 
to participa te in the Fe tival, two week away, 
a t Berea, but only a fortuna te few could be 
chosen. 

F rom many place they came, by ta tion wa
gon, bu and automobile to the Southern 
Mountain Folk F estival. They came not to give 

a performance, but to hare common interests 
and for the fun of dancing together. A broad 
progra m had been planned including not only 
dances but songs, drarna ti and traditiona l 
games. It wa clear to the understanding vi i
tor tha t the Festival wa merely the focal point 
of a widespread interest shared by a great many 
mounta in chool . These two and a half days 
of coop ra tive kill ed activity had been up
ported throughout the year by th excellent 

"Morpeth 

Rant" 

Mountain 

Folk 

Festival 

teaching of M arie M arvel, R ecreation Director 
for the Conference of Southern Mountain 
Worker , and of Frank Smith, Chairman of 
the Fe tival. Their work, in turn had been en
couraaed and helped by the Country Dance 
Society. 

B E ATRICE KA E M c L AIN 

" It eem like age ince I las t had the op
portunity to get in on a folk dance. Was the 
campu a pretty during the Fe tival as it wa 
las t year ? I know it couldn' t have been more 
beautiful," writes a former member of the 
Berea College Country D ancer , now in train-
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ing at Gal lup' Island, Bo ton. At a bu inc 
me ting held during the Fe tival the leader 
squarely faced the uncertaintie of war, with 
the growing difficulties of travel and yet de
cided to plan the 1943 F estival. Their a ttitude 
eemcd to b : "One gay and beautiful occa

sion in th mountains to which our young peo
ple look forward for months and remember 
with joy for years afterwards hould continue. 
We don' t know how we shall get her , but let' 
go ahead and plan it ." 

I t wa our eventh Fe tival. It took place a t 
Berea College April 9th to 11 th . O n the opcn
incr day Dean hutt spoke of the welcome 
contribu tion which the Fe tival make to the 
life of Berea. We held our $5 .00 group mem
bership a t the arne level as a yea r ago, al
though the attendance wa natura ll y mall cr 
this year. However, fifteen colleges chools and 
community g roups represented the th re ta te 
of Kentucky, T ennessee and We t Virginia. In 
a ll one hundred and i.xty-six person actively 
pa rticipa ted in the well-rounded Fe. ti a l pro
gram. 

The Fe tival ha alway been primaril y a 
dance occa ion. At the same time the Commit
tee con idcr. it ideal to be a Folk F stival in 
a wider ensc bringing into play dance, drama, 
m usic, folk lore and perhap eventuall y arts 
and cra fts. 

This year two folk plays were presented. 
Th Highland In titution tudents gave "The 
Old Gam ·" an amu ing old folk drama. The 

ta~ecra ftcr of Tran ylvania College, directed 
by Profe sor J. T . Salek, acted in liv ly style 
"Gammer Gurton's needle" which the scholar 
te ll u i one of the oldest of the Encrlish plays 
known. The performance wa prefaced by a 
ta lk on "American Folk Dram a" by Mr. Sa lek. 

A Social Room wa arranged under the 
capable leadership of Mrs. K a therine Rohr
bough, who showed the dancers how to play a 
fa cinating collection of traditiona l game and 
puzzles from a ll parts of the world . Among 
thc. e game were Nine M en's M orris, C o M u
ko, R uma W ari and Chinese Friends. 

Folk ong a u ual occupied an important 
place. Mi s Glady V . J ameson gave a di
crimina ting talk on "Traditional Mu ic of the 
Appalachian Mountains" illu tra ted by the 
Berea College Ba llad Singers. Mr. Sherman 
Cook, an old gentleman who live on his farm 
nea r Anglin Fa lls, played his dulcimer in th 
na tural manner of a great a rtist. Ballad wer 
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drama tized by Ber a College and by Hindman ; 
group inging wa led by M arie 1arvel. 

The fin al "Open Evening" wa as u ual the 
only occa ion on which we invited the general 
public-and we certainly had a full hou c. 
M any of the leaders and a number of discern
ing specta tor pointed out that thi yea r there 
eemed to be a grea ter freedom in the dancing 

than ever before . Thi I think wa due to three 
cau es: First th continuance of the policy of 
not having demon tra tion by individual 
group ; ccond by a greater en e of rna tery 
of the dances by almo t a ll the participants; 
thi rd a trict adherence to the requirement tha t 
on this evening dancer hould only go on the 
floor for the da n c. with which they were a l
ready familia r. 

The music this car was I think the be t tha t 
we have ever had . Besides Mi s White a t the 
piano we had one of the new member of our 
Berea faculty Mr. Edwa rd M cAleer, a \·ioli n
ist. H e has a fine feeling for folk m u ic and 
played beautifully. A third member of the or
che tra wa a Berea College student, Ga rl and 
M orrell. H e play well the recorder. clarin t 
and oboe. The e three played on Thur day and 
Friday nights a well a on the final evening. 

Our local newspaper, The Citi::en. poke of 
"The Processional in which a hundred and 
fifty light-footed and happy young folks car
ri ed garlands of redbud and green leaves"
of " the swift and beautiful ucces ion in which 
followed a rich va ri ety of American. Engli. h 
and Scandinavian country dance and inging 
games, morri dance and the exciting Flam
borough word dance"-and remarked tha t 
"after about ninety minute of breath-taking 
dancing the audience left the Seabury Gym
nasium mostly saying It makes a good how, 
and it looks like a lot of fun for the dancers'. " 

We welcomed two enthusiastic long di tance 
visitors. Miss M a ri an Taylor of the Departm nt 
of Phy ical Educa tion , Iowa State College, and 
Mr . Fred Enholm of D nver, Colorado. After 
the Fe tival Mr . Enholm wrote: 'The tri v
ing for perfection and love of the be t in folk 
music and dancing are everywhere evident in 
the mounta in groups of boy and girls at Fe ti 
val time in Berea. The work appear to me 
to be building a ol id (ounda tion for the kind 
of joy and pride in country tha t will never 
desert them. It gives me new courage in the 
future of our la nd, for which I am grateful. " 

FRA N K H. SMITH 
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BOOK REVIEW 

ENGLISH CUSTOM AND USAGE. By Chris
stina Hole. Batsford . lOs. 6d. Illu trated. 

It must have given Miss Hole olid satisfac
tion to get thi book between covers ju t now. 
for the war, be ide cutting the paper upply, 
ha a lso checked a t lea t temporarily many of 
tho e "cu toms and u age " he has been de
votedl y collecting. The orange-decked bells of 
St. Clement Dane were de troyed in an air 
ra id, and the Whit Monday Fair at Corbv will 
take place in 1942 "if the war is over by then." 
But now and la ter Mis Hole' record will have 
it hare in keeping English customs alive and 
pre erving the continuity which can be traced 
in tan<Tled ways through Celtic, Norse, and 
English life. 

H er chapter run from "Pagan Survivals" 
through a ll the easonal festival and cu tom 
of Chri tma , Lent and Ea ter , Whitsun. M ay, 
ummer and au tumn, to "Fairs and Wake ," 

Lawle Court and quit rents, and scrupulous 
beque ts of " threescore penny loave to be 
given over my tomb" four time a year, or 
fourpence and a night' lodging to " ix poor 
traveller not being rogues or proctors." The 
excell ent illustra tions bear witness that the 
penny loave still go to small, round, bonneted 
widow. who might have stepped out of the 
page of Dickens. 

In other pictures the Minehead hobby-horse 
prance , the antlered performer go through 
the H orn Dance a t Abbot's Bromley, the Ramp
ton Morris men dance in the street, and the 
O verton and Longparish Mummers poe proud
lv, a ll unaware how their glad rag will baffl e 
the camera. Throughout the book the morris 
dancer are busy . eeing the sea on in and out, 
celebrating Easter and M ay D ay and Whitsun 
Ale, leading the processions of rushbearer or 
the men with the plough on Plough Monday, 
and ' dancing in" the new mayor of Abingdon. 
They lead one back, too, into the deep past a 
they perform their eed- owing ritua l in Bean 
Setting where we get a glimpse of the old 
na ture worship which prevai led in England not 
rea ll y o long ago. 

It i these glints of paga ni m howing through 
the Chri tian wav tha t make the mo t illumi
nating reading in this book. What the Spanish 
prie t did to the Mexican Indians-turn their 
heathen temp le~ into churches-Pope Gregory 
did 900 yea rs a rlier to the English, and taught 
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them to " no more offer bea ts to the devil, but 
kill cattle to the praise of God in their eating." 
The tran formation was not always easy, but 
the Chri tian fe tivals often slipped very neatly 
into the place of the pagan ones-and the idol 
were not always thrown out either. On the 
Maypole, for instance, Miss Hole quote 
Stubbes' Anatomie of Abuses : 

"Oxen draw home this Maie pole ( thi 
stincking idoll rather ), which i covered a ll 
over with flowers and hearbe ... with two 
or three hundred men, women and children 
follO\-vying it with greate devotion .... And 
then they fa ll to banquet and feast, to leape 
and daunce about it, as the H eathen people 
did a t the dedication of their idolle , whereof 
thi. is a perfect patterne, or rather the thyn" 
it elf." 

The survival from paga nism in England a re 
probably le"ion though they cannot alway be 
identified. However, the cu tom of dropping 
pins into a well on Palm Sunday is not hard 
to link with the ancient propitiation of a water 
spirit, even if its name today is The Lady of 
the Well. And bonfires such as used to burn in 
honor of the Sun now are uppo ed to com
m emorate the failure of the Gunpowder Plot. 
The fire which throughout the centurie ha 
been rekindled on pagan or Christian a ltars to 
symbolize the return of spring or the rebirth 
of Christ take on a new meanina today a it 
symbolize the life of a people. 

RoBERTA Y ERKE 

NATIONAL FOLK FESTIVAL 
( Continued from page 57 ) 

choo e the good from the bad ? H e ha only one 
ra ther naive method, albeit a fairly effective 
one: If the tear come peri lou ly nea r the back 
of his eyes, it is probably authentic or a t least 
a legitimate adapta tion ; if his gorge rises, it is 
not. ... If folk art are to evoke under tanding 
and tha t unintellectualized ense of kin hip and 
unity wh ich is their e sence, they mu t be pre
sented on some intelligible ba is." 

If given a fair chance an audience u ua lly 
display much more di crimination than produ
cers expect. At M adison Square Garden the 
true arti try of a single ballad inger, Horton 
Barker, drew fa r more ap plause than did the 
large group of miners whose choice of materia l 
was not on the same level as their inging. 

The dances of Colorado, T exas, Tenne see 
and orth Carolina were all represented as 
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well a those more recently brought here from 
foreian lands. American Indian dance opened 
the Fe tival. The part of the Country Dance 
Society was to pre ent a group of English 
dance and to organize-with Ed Durlacher 
from Long Island a Caller-a rna di play of 
dance of the Eastern Sta te . Forty-nine et of 
four couple took part in thi ·di play, which 
wa the finale of the Festiva l, the purpo e being 
to demon trate the pre ent day use of the 
quare dance by all type of group for recrea

tional purpose . 
MAY GADD 

C. D. S. FESTIVAl 
(Continued from page 53 ) 

and the thing wa done. A Saturday evening 
in tead of the usual afternoon was cho Pn as 
in any ca e ai r ra id precautions excluded most 
of the chool group . Even with thi and the 
difficultie of tran portation, a lmost 300 danc
ers came. 

The fir t half of the program wa made up 
of Eno-l ish and American dance ' for tho. e 
who k.new them" and who had registered in 
advance. The econd half of the program con-
isted of 'ca lled" dance for everyone. It was 

interc ting to find that several American Square 
Dance group signed up for the first section 
even thou14h they were not able to take pa rt in 
the Eno-lish dances. Groups came from Bo ton, 
Englewood, Montclair, New H aven, Plainfield 
and ummit as well as those from New York 
City. which included Bellevue School of urs
ina. Columbia University Faculty Club, Hunter 
Colleae, ew York University, and ilver Bay 
A ociation :.ts well a the dancers from the 
Country Dance Society Manhattan cia e and 
general membership. 

A the second ha lf began the bleachers vvere 
practically empty, but only because mo, t of 
the aud ience had enthu ias tically joined the 
dance1 . They were led panting but triumphant 
from Oh! Su anna to Buffalo Girl and on to 
Bow Belinda Christchurch Bell and Doodah, 
and with the final dance the hall rang with the 
familiar "Fire, fire, fire, fire." 

The tremendou ly enthu ia tic re pon e to 
thi · type of Festival certainly gives pau e for 
thouaht. The need for such recrea tion in war
time ha already been shown in England. In 
thi country where a yet the full peak of war 
work ha not been reached, it i hard to realize 
how es entia! recreation i to refre h the d -

.. 
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fense workers and increase their capacity for 
work. More and more this rea lization will come 
and the C.D.S. mu t be ready to do its part. 
The presen t et-up of the Society i a good 
framework on which to build but it need the 
help of everyone to give it the super tructure 
it need to make it an integral part of the war 
effort. 

MARGARET STANLEY-BROWN 

CORRESPONDENCE 3202 HAMILTON ST. 
PHILADELPHI A 

JU E 12, 1942 
WE H V A EW BABY SHE WILL BE MY 

SISTER AND WIEGHS 7 & ¥! POUNDS. 
WE WILL CALL HER MARGARET 

LOVE 
DAVID MONTGOMERY HODGKIN 

(age 4%) 

NATIONAL 
ADMINISTRATION FUND 

The various ac tivities reported in the page 
of thi maaazine are clear proof that the Coun
try Dance Society ha work to do in wartime, 
and the heartening re pon e already received 
to the appeal made in our las t issue for fund 
to carry on our national work, encourages u to 
believe that we ha ll find the means of doing 
this work. 

At the bi-annual meeting of the ational 
Council- held in N ew York on April 26th-the 
plans made by the Executive Committee were 
not only confirmed but extended and practi
cal upport wa given to them by members of 
the Council. It is often ha rd for those who live 
in the middle of thinas to see the Wood for the 
Tree and the conviction of the Council mem
bers that we both mu t and can carry on our 
national work, wa wonderfully stimulatina. 

Dr. Laura Harri (Syracu e) expres ed the 
emphatic opinion-in which he wa supported 
unanimou ly-tha t not only must we see that 
the work of our national headquarter is con
tinued next ea on, but that we must make im
mediate u e of the fund that we now have, in 
order to rai e the money that will enable us to 
carry on further. Some pertinent remark by 
Mrs. Wing of th Madeira School, concernina 
the value of a po itive approach to our prob
lems, put heart into all of u . 

You will remember that plans had been made 
for three way of rai ing the money need d for 
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NATIONAL ADA'\INISTRATION FUND (continued tmm page 63 ) 

our basic admini tration expen e . Since the 
April i sue of this magilzine, $842.50 has been 
received in individual contribution ; $121.00 
from proceed of " ational" Partie organized 
by Center or by donations from Center fund ; 
and $73.00 from new membership subscriptions. 

192 day have been covered already. That 
leave onlv 173. How soon can we take care 
of them? · 

A li t of the ource of the various contribu
tion i appended. The givers of some of the 
large t dona tions wish to remain anonymous, 
and although we rather regret this, we natu
rally re pect their wi hes. In addition to the e 
large sums, it will be seen that five people have 
each made themselves re ponsible for a day's ex
pen e ( $5 a day) · two for two day each· two 
for a day and a half · three for ha ld a day; and 
one for five day . v\'e need not tell you how wel
come the large contributions are- it i wonder
ful to cover twenty, thirty or sixty days with one 
jump--but the mailer dona~ions are just a wel
come and we need more of them. We know tha t 
many have it in mind to do omething but have 
been prevented by pressure of work. A good 
motto is "Do it now." If you can persuade 
someone el e to become a upporter of our 
work, or if you collect a day' expen es in mall 
con tribution from everal peopl it i just as 
helpful as if you gave a dona tion yourse lf. 
When explaining our purpo es and need to 
your friends, a printed tatement is often of 
value. A reprint of the April article has been 
made for thi purpose. One is enclo ed for your 
u e and a ny quantity can be upplied. 

In addition to the li t given below a number 
of Center have made pecial · fforts through
out the year to increase their number of na
tional member . New Haven achieved 100<}0 
A sociate membership by including the sub
scription in Center due . Montclair is approach
ing the arne percentage, while the list show 
that Boston ha produced twenty-three na tional 
member since May 1 t. A number of people 
from this and other regions ent their dona tion 
in the form of a contribution towards Festival 
expense , and this enabled the Fe tival to con
tribute $148.42 to our funds, after paying all 
exp nses. In thi connection we hould mention 
Mrs. Godfrey Baker of Tew York who con
tributed much time and effort and turned in 
$25 from the sa le of advance aud ience tickets. 

INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTIONS 
Mrs. J ame ]. Storrow ········-··························· 300.00 
Anonymous ....................................... ........................... 150.00 
Anonymou ................ ............ ....................................... 1 00.00 
Anonymou .......... ..................................................... 100.00 
Anonymou ·················-·················································· 1 00.00 
M argaret Stanley-Brown (New York ) 25.00 
Mr. Allen T. Burn (New York ) ........ ... 10.00 
Mr. J. C. Campbell (Bra stown N.C. ) 10.00 
Mr . '"' illiam Youland (New York ) ...... 8.00 
Mr . Lawrence M acG regor (Cha tam 

N. J. ) ................................................................... .... . 
Dr. Leonard El mith (New York ) ........ . 
Frances Putnam (New York ) .................... . 
M arga ret Robins (Philadelphia) ···-·········· 
M arga ret Scoville ( v aterbury, Conn. ) 
Philip Sharpie (Bo ton ) ................................ . 
Loui e Pitman (Bra town, N. C. ) ........ . 
H elen Bed (New York ) .... ............................. . 
M ary Rumely (New York ) ............................ . 

7.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5 .00 
-.00 
3.00 
2.50 
2.00 

8+2.50 
CE TER CONTRIB TION 

Cazenovia- National Pa rty proceed plus 
dona tion from Center funds ................ .. $1 0.00 

C leve land- Cecil Sharp Club- Donation 10.00 
Hartford~-Donation .............................................. 5.00 
Lexington- ational Party proceeds 10.00 
Montclair- Na tional Party proceed plu 

donation from Center fund ................. 25.00 
ew Haven- ational Party proceed ...... 29.+5 

New H aven- Donation of balance of 
Center funds available ................................. 16.55 

Welle ley College-Dona tion ........................ 15.00 

$121.00 
SOURCE OF ATIO AL MEMBER HIPS 

Since M ay 1 t 
S PPORTING 

Mrs. W. Lothrop (Bo ton ) ... .................... . 
Mose Stevens ( Bo ton ) ................................... . 

CONTRIBUTING 

Irvin Davies ( Bo ton ) -·················· ··················· 
Alice Main (Winche ter, Ma .) .......... . 
H enrietta Swope (Bo ton ) ........ ................. . 

REGULAR 

J. H. Andre en ( ew York ) ....................... . 
Mrs . Ethel Coty (Bo ton ) 
Mrs. France Miller (New York ) ..... . 

A SOCIATE 

Boston- 17 member .... ................................... . 
Cazenovia- 5 member ................................ . 
Hartford- 2 member ...................................... . 
General sources- 5 member .................... . 

10.00 
10.00 

5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

3.00 
3.00 
3.00 

17.00 
5.00 
2.00 
5.00 



THE C. D. S. IN WARTIME 
l\;fANY amateur organizations find that the 
lf. war has produced conditions which make 
them no longer indispensable to society. In the 
case of the C.D.S. it is quite the opposite. More 
than ever the civilian population needs the type 
of recreation to be found in country dancing. 
There is also opportunity for organizing it in 
the military camps and in the communities 
which have sprung up in the defense industrial 
areas. 

The C.D.S. has always run as a non-profit 
making organization, requiring classes to run 
as self-sustaining units. The work of the Na
tional Society has of necessity been limited, as 
it has had to depend for funds on membership 
fees and any surplus from the summer camp. 
Th<:: war, with its accompanying taxation and 
rise in living costs, has cut in on the income 
of the Society. Without more adequate financial 
support the C.D.S. cannot meet the increasing 
demands made upon it. The Executive Com
mittee has cut expenses to the limit but it feels 
that the secretary and the national office should 
be kept in order to carry on essential routine 
work and to act as a clearing house for inform
ation. But one or both of these will have to go 
unless further funds are raised. 

The following plans for fattening the budget 
have been worked out. 

1) 

2) 

3) 

DRIVE FOR NEW MEMBERS . 
*Associate Membership $ 1.00 
Regular Membership $ 3.00 
Contributing Membership $ 5.00 
Supporting Membership $10.00 
Sustaining Membership $25.00 

All members receive THE CouNTRY DANCER 
free of charge. 

Contributing, Supporting and Sustaining 
members receive also ENGLISH DANCE 
AND SoNG (6 issues a year) which is the 
official magazine of the English Folk 
Dance and Song Society in England. 

NATIONAL COUNTRY DANCE 
PARTIES 
Each Center and Affiliated Group is being 

asked to co-operate by giving a "Na
tional" Party in May, and to send the 
proceeds to the National Society. 

INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTIONS 
Individuals who believe in the work of the 

Society and want to see it carry on are 
being asked if they can help with con
tributions. 

There are certain basic expenses that must 
be covered in advance if we are to continue to 
function as a national society. These are 

* Does not carry voting privileges. 

estimated as follows: 

Rent $25 .00 a month 
Light $ 2.50 " " 
Telephone $12.00 , " 
Secretary $79.66 " " 
Stamps and 
Stationery $20.00 " " 

This last sum does not include stationery and 
stamps used for special activities-Camp, 
Festival, Classes, etc. 

If, for each of the above expenses, twelve in
dividuals can be found who will guarantee the 
needed amount for one month, the office and 
the secretary would be assured for the year 
(sixty people needed to guarantee sums of vary
ing amounts) . 

Plans 10r a second YJethod of budgetting have 
also been made. Estimates show that when we 
add other necessary running expenses to those 
given above we need about $5 for each day of 
the year. There are only 365 days in the year. 
It would seem that we are not attempting the 
impossible if we work to find 365 people who 
will each be responsible for one day. We can 
surely do it, if all of our national and center 
members will share the responsibility of finding 
the~e supporters. If anyone can take more than 
one day we shall get there all the sooner. Any
one who can only take part of a day can per
haps combine with other people to make up a 
whole day. 

It is hoped that when you read this article 
you will pause for a moment and ask yourself 
the following questions: 

1. What does the C.D.S. mean to me? 
2. How can our dancing be made available 

to others? 
3. What part do I want the C.D.S. to play 

in wartime recreation? 
4. How Inuch can I contribute to the work 

of the Society (even 2 or 3 cents buys a 
postage stamp!) 

The Committee realises that not everyone can 
contribute large or even small donations, but !t 
is the united effort that will keep us in action. 
Everyone can h"tP by getting new contributors 
interested in the work of the C.D.S. Quick 
action is needed as we must budget ; 1 advance. 
Offices and secretaries cannot be engaged on 
a day-by-day basis. Send your contribution
for one day, several days, or part of a day to 
THE COUNTRY DANCE SOCIETY, Inc., 
15 East 40th Street, New York, N. Y. 

Mt.RGARET STANLEY-BROWN 
Chairman C.D.S. Executive Committee 


